
UMASC
ASCA Sanctioned

Regional Classic
  STOCKDOG TRIALS

September 8th & 9th 2012
  

Location: South of St Paul on Hwy 52 and Co Rd 42
Rechtzigel Farm

3330 145th St East
Rosemount, MN 55068

  

50 runs a day of each stock: 25/am & 25/pm
 3 head cattle (Holstein type, steers), 5 sheep (Kathadin type) and 5 ducks

                                         
Saturday AM 

(course B)
Saturday PM (course 

A)
Sunday AM (course 

C)
Sunday PM (course A)

Preston Kissman - cattle Marie Murphy - cattle Dana MacKenzie - cattle Preston Kissman - cattle

Dana MacKenzie - sheep Preston Kissman - sheep James Bergert - sheep Dana MacKenzie - sheep

Marie Murphy -  ducks Dana MacKenzie - ducks Preston Kissman - ducks        James Bergert - ducks

                                                              
Cattle arena 185x300   sheep arena min 180 x300   duck 90x100
  

Check in/ Date of entries (if available) 6:30am – 7:00am
Handlers meeting 7:00am trial to start immediately after meeting



 
Stock Entry Fees Pre-Entry Gate

Cattle $40 $45

Sheep $32 $37

Ducks $22 $27

Open Working Junior $25 $30

Working Junior $15 $20

 
Make checks payable to: UMASC Mail completed entry forms with payment to-
Leslie Rechtzigel
3330 145th St East
Rosemount, MN 55068
  
Course Director: Carey Rechtzigel
Phone 651-437-4372 email rexaussies1@aol.com
  
All pre-entries must be postmarked on or after July 20, 2012 for ASCA registered Aussies and July 
27, 2012 for all other herding breeds through August 24, 2012.  No pre-entries will be accepted 
with a postmark before July 20th  for Aussies and July 27th for other breeds!
Sorry, no phone or email entries!
Please state clearly on entry form which dates/ trials and what classes you are entering.
Entry forms available on the ASCA web site. All non-aussie entrants must be registered with a 
tracking number from ASCA to receive titles. See ASCA website for details and entry forms. You may 
also register for a tracking number at the trial. www.asca.org
Entries will be accepted in postmark order. Run order will be drawn weekend before. A waiting list will 
be established if trial fills. Refunds will only be given if the trial and your spot are filled. Bitches in 
heat will run in order.
  
Entrants are responsible for all damage caused by themselves, their dogs, and their family members. 
UMASC/& members/& the Rechtzigel family assume no responsibility for any accident, injury, loss or 
theft.
Please clean up after your dogs.
All dogs must be ON LEASH at all times. Failure to comply with the above will result in the entrant 
being asked to leave and no refunds to be given.
Please note ASCA's Bite Incident policy will be strictly enforced if a dog is involved in an altercation 
with another dog or person.
  
Food will be available on the grounds. Break will be between the AM and PM trial.



Daily Awards
Placement ribbons 1st- 4th will be given for each class.
High Cattle, Sheep and Ducks will be awarded for each trial
Most Promising Started Aussie (Highest 2 qualifying scores will be used. If there are 
not 2 qualifying scores than the highest qualifying score will be used)
High Working Junior (for each trial)
High Open Working Junior (for each trial)
High Combined each day
  
  
Volunteers are needed to help the trials run smoothly. Timers, scorekeepers, runners, 
are always needed and APPRECIATED!
  
Directions: Beware of Google maps. It’s correct till you exit onto Co Rd 42.
  
The farm is located on the South/ West corner of Hwy 52 and Co Rd 42.
  
From 52: Exit onto County Rd 42/ Rosemount exit and go west, If you are going North 
on 52 you will go under the bridge. Immediately on the right side of the road you will 
see a pink then a bluish/grey home. Approx. 100 ft. past the houses is the farm drive 
on the left. It will be marked.
  
From 35 W: Exit 35 onto Co Rd 42.  Go East approximately 14 miles. You will see the 
pink and bluish/grey house on the left hand side. Parking will be just before you get to 
the houses on the right hand side.
  
This is a farm, so drive into a pasture and park where you want. It’s a 5 acre field so 
you shouldn’t have a problem find a spot. The arenas are at the south end of the field. 
Please don’t go through closed gates.
  
RV parking is available. Please phone 651-437-4372 before arriving, to get directions 
on where to park your RV.
  
  
 


